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28 Mockridge Street, Wantirna South, Vic 3152

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Vivian  Li

0398002222

Amir Hashemi

0412008721

https://realsearch.com.au/28-mockridge-street-wantirna-south-vic-3152
https://realsearch.com.au/vivian-li-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna
https://realsearch.com.au/amir-hashemi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna-2


AUCTION

THE PROPERTYEmbraced by an easy-to-manage garden block, this delightful four-bedroom family home provides an

immensely versatile floor plan that's perfect for growing families. Inside, the spacious living room provides a welcoming

entrance, with the adjoined study nook flowing through to the contemporary gourmet kitchen, boasting tiled splashbacks,

breakfast bar and DeLonghi oven and stove. Sparkling tiled floors extend into the meals domain, where sliding doors

reveal the tranquil covered pergola and generous sun- splashed backyard, a haven for relaxation. Further versatile space

can be found in the rear family room, with a ground floor bedroom and bathroom ideally situated for guests or extended

family. Upstairs, three robed bedrooms feature plush carpet underfoot, with the luxe main boasting walk-in robe, ensuite

and mountain views, and the lavish family bathroom flaunting a huge corner spa bath. Additional highlights include zoned

heating, evaporative cooling and split systems for optimum comfort, as well as remote double garage, electric gate and

security system.THE FEATURESStylish & spacious four-bedroom, three-bathroom family homeLuxe main bedroom

boasts WIR, ensuite & mountain viewsTwo further bedrooms upstairs with built in robesOne bedroom on the ground

floor perfect for guestsElegant main bathroom features a huge corner spa bathCovered pergola overlooks large backyard,

ideal for entertainingRemote double garage with additional car spacesDouble glazed windows throughout Zoned ducted

heating, evaporative cooling & split systems THE LOCATIONEnjoying a fabulously connected position, just a short stroll

to Knox Gardens Primary and Scoresby Secondary College, close to serene parkland and walking trails in Jells Park, and

within easy reach of Westfield Knox, Eastlink and the Monash Freeway.AUCTION 27th of April at 4PM


